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Value Addition & Marketing School Greening3 4

Farmers have been organized in groups
depending on enterprise and have been
trained in value addition of products
like wine, juices and dried fruits. These
farmers have been further trained in
appropriate packaging and currently,
SAP project has been training groups to
explore the opportunities presented by
covid-19 to produce materials like hand
sanitizers from locally produced
agriculture commodities like bananas. 

The school greening project has
introduced a total number of over 4000
pupils and about 40 teachers to
practices of confined space farming
with emphasis in fruits, vegetables and
small animal rearing.  SAP staff has
trained pupils and students in their
schools on how to raise gardens for
fruits, vegetables and trees. The
schools are provided with the tools and
planting materials.

Caritas Kampala (CK) is the social
services and economic development
Department of the Catholic Church
in Kampala Archdiocese affiliated
with Caritas Uganda and Caritas 
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Farmer Family Learning Group (FFLG) extension
approach was introduced to increase
participation of the family members as well as
bridging the gap of limited government
extension service delivery. This approach builds
on principles of adult education and experiential
learning processes (learning from own
experience), and the belief that each farmer’s
field and training group are unique.

ACSA Uganda

We are a national network of Civil Society
Organizations which work with smallholder farmers
and promote Sustainable Agriculture, Agriculture
market development, Research & Advocacy

"Collective Voices for Sustainable development"

acsa.ug@gmail.com / info@acsa-ug.org

www.acsa-ug.org

+256414 670 400 / +256772 463 220

https://acsa-ug.org/


Major Thematic Areas
Food and Nutrition Security, Income and

livelihoods

Sustainable environmental Management

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene

Health

Emergency, Relief and Disaster preparedness

and response

Human Rights and Good Governance

Organizational Capacity Strengthening

Target Groups

Smallholder farmers, Youth & youth groups,

Schools, Clergy and Laity at parishes and sub

parishes 

Current Areas of Operation
Kampala and Wakiso in Gayaza, Buyege,

Mwererwe and Wakiso 

Address

For Networking & Linkages
Rev.Fr. Peter Musumba

Director

+256 392 176 443

Email: director@caritaskampala.org@gmail.com

Mutebi James

Coordinator Sustainable Agriculture Program

+256753 420310 / +256772 321802

Email: mutebijames4@gmail.com

About CARITAS KAMPALA

Caritas Kampala (CK) is the social services and economic development
Department of the Catholic Church in Kampala Archdiocese affiliated
with Caritas Uganda and Caritas International, sharing common Catholic
social teaching and rights based approach to development. It was
started in 1973 as the Socio-Economic Department but became fully
established in 1986 as the arm mandated to carry socio-pastoral
activities within the administrative districts of: Kampala, Wakiso, Mpigi
and Butambala districts with an area of 3,644.75 square kilometers and
an estimated population of 6,077,716 people spread across the 60
Ecclesiastical functioning Parishes. The focus is mainly peasant farmers
who carry on their agricultural practices on a subsistence level and a few
of them carry out petty trade. 

Caritas Kampala has a strategic direction that is guided by a vision of “a
self-sustaining Family of God founded on love, solidarity and
reconciliation.” And a mission “to progressively build a holistic integrated
and self-sustaining family of God through holistic and integrated
approaches.” While delivering interventions, the philosophy of work is
driven by the core values of integrity, accountability, client focus,
sustainability and team work. 

Caritas Kampala has employed technical and professional clergy and
laity on different projects and departments, working to improve the
quality of life for communities. The Catholic social teaching and doctrine
guide the operation of the department while the programmatic design
and implementation strategies of the department stretch beyond the
spiritual dimensions of the communities, CK strives to penetrate into the
socio-economic fabric of communities, smallest Christian community
(household) at a time. The staff and the organization as a whole adopted
rights based approach to foster development in communities. They are
focused on how best to support the well-being of disadvantaged people,
ensuring their rights to better health, opportunities to become financially
independent, have access to sufficient nutritious food, and be further
included within society. The integrated and top-down (vice-versa)
approaches that incorporate the Papal initiatives, Global campaigns,
National drives and Grassroots change initiatives determine the gaps in
service delivery and commitment of the laity in relation to spiritual
enhancement, family strengthening, community development and
individual empowerment. Interventions derive inspiration from sacred
scripture and the social teaching of the Catholic Church which upholds
integral and sustainable development, preferential option for the poor,
respect for human dignity through mutual understanding, love, solidarity,
justice and peace.

Currently, Caritas Kampala is implementing initiatives that include:
community development, good governance and civil society
enhancement, orphans and vulnerable children, support to marginalized
groups, and women’s empowerment. We stand in solidarity with poor
and marginalized people, and support their efforts to take control of
their own lives and fulfill their rights, responsibilities and aspirations. Key
participants and organizations representing affected people are
partners in the design, implementation, monitoring and evaluation of our
programs. Because of this, interventions have contributed to noteworthy
progress in the Kampala Archdiocese for over a period of 40 years. The
following is a highlight of the agricultural interventions designed and
implemented to improve the livelihoods of the vulnerable people in the
diocese. 1
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Catholic Parishes located in Kira, Kasanje,

Gombe and Nansana sub-counties

Major Thematic Areas
Small holder farmer households have sustainably

increased the production and consumption of

healthy foods.

Small holder farmer households have improved

their incomes through strengthened market access

and value addition.

The interest and involvement of school children

and adult youth (18-25) in sustainable agriculture

and horticulture has increased.

Small holder farmer groups influence local

authorities for better agriculture service delivery.



Agriculture Production and Productivity

The increasing soil depletion, population and urbanization of the
Diocese of Kampala and the dependence of many households
(HH) in semi-urban areas on subsistence production led Caritas
Kampala to design and implement Sustainable Agriculture
Programme (SAP). SAP was established in 1991 and has ever
since been funded by Misereor – Germany. 

The programme seeks to improve household food security and
increase household incomes among small holder farmers. SAP
also aims at building and streamlining farmer institutions into
strong and competent grassroot organisations to support
Smallholder Farmers (SHFs) in the overall production. 

SHFs have been engaged in integrated sustainable agriculture,
whereby farmers are skilled to employ organic farming
practices. This has enabled households to optimally utilize their
farm lands and produce for better incomes, while at the same
time controlling environmental degradation through
biodiversity conservation and enhanced community managed
farming systems. 

SAP has promoted sustainable commercialization of household
production by increasing production through either provision of
better or identification and promotion of locally adapted varieties
of crops and animals. 

Since the programmes’ inception, over 5000 households have
been reached directly (35,000 individuals reached indirectly) in
areas of Nkozi, Kankobe, Bulo, Gombe, Ggoli, Nabbingo, Lweza,
Nakawuka, Kisubi & Nabitalo with 80% of the target households
producing sufficient food both in terms of quality and quantity. 

Currently, SAP is implementing activities in Gayaza, Buyege,
Mwererwe and Wakiso Parishes reaching out to a total of 1250
beneficiary households organized in 50 medium and new farmer
groups. 

Backyard gardening  and integrated land use management in practice by Mrs. Kyeyune Margret of Bukemba farmers group Kira s/c
Gayaza parish,  Bukasa primary school in Wakiso and Nabawanuka Juliet of Kaaso farmers group, Gombe s/c on the 

Left: Mirembe development group Kasanje training in mulching as a soil fertility and water management practice  Right: Teo Wakonyi
of Gombe bean association reviewing her dairy cattle records of livestock revolving scheme initiated by SAP Caritas Kampala project.

During Covid-19 lockdown, SAP staff continued to visit communities and farmers in their homes where they are trained in
sustainable agriculture practices, most especially practices of urban agriculture and backyard gardening. These allowed staff to visit
identified homes and construct vegetable gardens with simple irrigation techniques as a copying mechanism for the prolonged dry
conditions, being experienced in different parts of the country. Caritas Kampala believes that after the opening of the lockdown,
communities will be able to copy from the supported families.

Some of the families that were reached by Caritas
Kampala SAP staff during COVID-19 lockdown
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Value Addition and Marketing

Increased production at the household level has led to surplus
that called for trading for income. This coupled with
inaccessibility to market and low pricing of primary products
during harvesting, led to farmers being exploited by middlemen,
who set the price for commodities to their advantage. 

Caritas Kampala believed that if farmers added value to their
produce through primary processing, they are able to boost
their incomes. As a result, SAP staff and other partners have
organized farmers in groups depending on enterprise and have
been trained in value addition of products like wine, juices and
dried fruits. These farmers were further trained in appropriate
packaging and currently, SAP project has been training groups
to explore the opportunities presented by covid-19 to produce
materials like hand sanitizers from locally produced agriculture
commodities like bananas. 

Whereas the Uganda agriculture market is highly dominated by
middlemen, for the last few years SAP staff is continuously
developing alternative food marketing channels. This is done
through developing and empowering farmers and farmer groups
to specialize towards access to markets that match their
capacities, production, investment, and risk profiles.

Consequently, farmers and farmer groups have been linked to
restaurants, food processors, church Sunday markets, and
traders in public markets like Nakasero, Kasubi and Nakawa
markets. These alternative food marketing channels have
increased farmers’ control over prices, reduced income risk and
increase value of the food chain. One of the examples of diverse
marketing which is evident among farmers and farmer groups in
specific enterprises is produce bulking and collective marketing
approaches. These are; Gombe Bean Association of Mwererwe -
Gombe, Kisakya Maria of Nansana and Alinyikira farmers of
Mwererwe - Gombe.

Left: Farmers being taught to make various fruit juices and wine, Right: A hand sanitizer product produced and packed by Wakiso
Women's Guild that was trained Caritas Kampala in February 2021.

In order for the SHFs to fully adopt better methods of farming
towards improved productivity, SAP has introduced the Farmer
Family Learning Group (FFLG) extension approach to increase
participation of the family members as well as bridging the gap
of limited government extension service delivery. 

This approach builds on principles of adult education and
experiential learning processes (learning from own experience),
and the belief that each farmer’s field and training group are
unique. SAP has mobilized families in households to work
together in the development of their farms, improve livelihoods
and food security, learn together and build up social capital in
their local communities. 

With regard to cooperating on the farm, members have also
come to enjoy closer relationships within and among their
families as well as in the broader local community. This has led
to emergence of Village Savings and Loan Associations
(VSLAs), which have partially solved the problem of limited
access to credit.  

A snapshot of FFLG approach:  These are groups 15 to 25
farmers each organized to suit the needs of the group members
in terms of location and enterprise. Members of each group take
ownership of their own development and commit themselves to
working together in the group along the commodity value chain.
Consequently, SAP’s FFLG extension approach has been
institutionalized among 50 smallholder farmers groups to
upscale sustainable agriculture practices in the current areas of
operation. Under these groups, all farms are involved in the
activities of the group, as opposed to having a demonstration
plot or a few demonstration farms. The FFLG have encouraged
every participating farmer family to gain an insight into their own
farming system, identify their opportunities and constraints, and
respect each other’s priorities and differences. Each farmer is an
expert on his or her own farm and farming practice, and the
openness in tackling challenges and change have improved the
sustainability and resilience of the farming practices. There is
mutual support of families in their farming activities, working
together, sharing knowledge and learning from each other’s
experiences. Through such collaboration and the use of organic
and agro-ecological farming methods, the FFLGs have brought
about uniformity in increasing yields and improving livelihoods
for member families.
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Farmer groups in Nansana, Mwererwe and Kira
Supporting household members during FFLG

trainings

School Greening and Horticulture Practices

Caritas Kampala is working with 20 primary and secondary
schools in Wakiso district in the promotion of ecological
agriculture practices.

Caritas Kampala believed households owing to the increasing
levels of poverty and adverse impacts of climate change have
ended up missing on most of the dietary benefits from
vegetables and fruits. Teaching children the benefits of
vegetables and fruits in their diet and how to grow them by
practically setting up school gardens will help children eat fruits
and vegetables both at home and at the schools. 

Consequently, school greening project has introduced a total
number of over 4000 pupils and about 40 teachers to practices
of confined space farming with emphasis in fruits, vegetables
and small animal rearing. SAP staff has trained pupils and
students in their schools on how to raise gardens for fruits,
vegetables and trees. The schools are provided with the tools
and planting materials. Caritas Kampala also believes that the
agricultural production skills and knowledge acquired at schools
are being transferred to communities.

SAP staff has continued mobilizing school children within their
communities and train them from their homes to embrace
farming and sustainable practices during the Covid-19, lockdown,
with the aim of engaging children in gainful income generating
activities to support family income. 

School children mobilized and being trained in agriculture
practices during covid-19 lockdown

St. Yowana Maria Nansana before and after school greening
activities

St. Kizito Galamba primary school-Gombe before and after SAP
intervention

A glimpse into the Future of SAP of Caritas Kampala

SAP will continue empowering the young generation into sustainable agriculture for mindset change and self-employment of the
youth. This will be achieved through a deliberate effort to target the youths and students. The organisation will also continue to
employ innovative approaches to promote agricultural production beyond household consumption and market access for organic
produce as well as empowering farmer associations to adopt a value chain approach to collective production and marketing. 
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